We are a charity, and we
need your support - please
BECOME AN ENF 2018 PATRON
Did you know that it costs approximately £300,000 to produce the East Neuk Festival?
And that the real cost of an ENF ticket (if you were to divide our budget by the number of
attenders) would be about £72? Yet we are able to charge less than a quarter of that on
average, and ensure that as many people as possible are able to come to concerts.
It takes a surprising amount of resources to plan, prepare and present ENF and to bring the
world’s very best performers to the East Neuk. The festival is organized by only a few parttime staff and we are proud to run a very tight ship.
We have earned the support of public bodies, trusts and foundations, as well as individual
patrons. We are grateful to them all but it is our patrons who continue to be the primary
source of our income. Many of you have already given us your support for 2018 and we
warmly thank you. Because ENF 2018 will again feature the Retreat, by supporting us now
you are also nurturing the next generation of outstanding musicians, helping them to keep
the music we all love as vibrant as it is now.
There are many good causes that deserve your support but we hope we are one of them.
Please become an ENF 2018 Patron and help keep this tight ship afloat, our ticket prices
affordable and the artistic standards world-class!

Patron
Level

Donation

Booking
opens

Max. priority
tickets per
concert

Premier

£1000+

WED 7 FEB

10

Gold

£500+

THU 8 FEB

6

Silver

£250+

MON 12 FEB

4

Bronze

£150+

TUE 13 FEB

4

Subscriber

£50+

WED 14 FEB

2

(there is no upper limit - be
as generous as you like)

General Booking!

THU 15 FEB

Festival
Reception
with music

I / we donate £
and enclose a cheque made payable to East Neuk Festival (* & **)
I / we wish to be acknowledged as
(or write anonymous) (***)
*
Donations quoted (and associated benefits) cover an individual or a couple.
** Renewals are invited annually, immediately post-festival - this helps us pay our bills!
*** Subscribers are acknowledged on our website, bronze patrons & above additionally
in our brochure & programmes.

Title

Full Name

Address
Postcode
Email
Landline

Mobile

Please Gift Aid your donation. For every £1 you donate ENF can reclaim from HMRC an additional 25p.
Your income and/or capital gains tax must at least equal the total amount of Gift Aid reclaimed by ENF and
any other charities you donate to in the tax year (6 April to 5 April) otherwise you may be liable to pay any shortfall
to HMRC. If you are in any doubt please contact HMRC. Please notify ENF of any changes to your declaration.
I confirm I am a UK taxpayer and I want the East Neuk Festival (Scottish Charity SC036207)
to treat my donations from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid.

Signature

Date

Please return this form to:

Chairman: Donald MacDonald CBE

Ian Gray, East Neuk Festival
Weirgate House, Weirgate Brae
St Boswells TD6 0BD
e: ian@eastneukfestival.com
tel: +44 (0)33 022 11 093

Treasurer: Shields Henderson

The office is staffed part-time please leave a message.

Artistic Director: Svend Brown
General Manager: Ian Gray
East Neuk Festival is a charity registered in Scotland,
No: SC036207, and a company limited by guarantee
registered in Scotland, No: SC413581 .
VAT Registration No: 865346694

